Let A be a unital algebra, δ be a linear mapping from A into itself and m, n be fixed integers. We call δ an (m, n)-derivable mapping at Z, if mδpABq`nδpBAq " mδpAqB`mAδpBq`nδpBqA`nBδpAq for all A, B P A with AB " Z. In this paper, (m, n)-derivable mappings at 0 (resp. IA ' 0, I) on generalized matrix algebras are characterized. We also study (m, n)-derivable mappings at 0 on CSL algebras. We reveal the relationship between this kind of mappings with Lie derivations, Jordan derivations and derivations.
Introduction
Let R be a unital ring and A be a unital R-algebra. Let δ be a linear mapping from A into itself. We call δ a derivation if δpABq " δpAqBÀ δpBq for all A, B P A. We call δ a Jordan derivation if δpAB`BAq " δpAqB`AδpBq`δpBqA`BδpAq for all A, B P A. δ is called a Lie derivation if δprA, Bsq " rδpAq, Bs`rA, δpBqs for all A, B P A, where rA, Bs " AB´BA. The questions of characterizing Jordan derivations and Lie derivations have received considerable attention from several authors, who revealed the relationship between Jordan derivations, derivations as well as Lie derivations (for example, [1, 5, 6, 8, 12] and the references therein).
Let m, n be fixed integers. In [21] , Vukman defined a new type of Jordan derivations, named pm, nq-Jordan derivation, that is, an additive mapping η from a ring R into itself such that pm`nqηpA 2 q " 2mηpAqA`2nAηpAq for every A P R. He proved that each pm, nq-Jordan derivation of a prime ring is a derivation. Motivated by this, we define a new type of derivations, named pm, nq-derivation. An pm, nq-derivation is a linear mapping δ from A into itself such that mδpABq`nδpBAq " mδpAqB`mAδpBq`nδpBqA`nBδpAq and
These conditions insure that the set B are two unital algebras and at least one of the two bimodules M and N is distinct from zero. Note that different choices of pairs of bimodule homomorphisms generally lead up to different algebras, even if we have the same set pA, B, M, N q. This kind of algebra was first introduced by Sands in [20] . Obviously, when M " 0 or N " 0, U degenerates to the triangular algebra. We denote I A the unit element in A, I B the unit element in B and A ' B the element
Since pI A ' 0qUpI A ' 0q is a subalgebra of U isomorphic to A, we will make no difference between the notations pI A ' 0qUpI A ' 0q and A. Similarly, we regard p0 ' I B qUp0 ' I B q the same as B. In Section 2-4, we shall show that if δ is an (m, n)-derivable mapping at 0 (resp. I A ' 0, I) from U into itself, then δ is a derivation, a Jordan derivation or a Lie derivation according to different choices of m and n. Let H be a separable complex Hilbert space and BpHq be the set of all bounded linear operators from H into itself. By a subspace lattice on H, we mean a collection L of closed subspaces of H with (0) and H in L such that for every family tM r u of elements of L, both XM r and _M r belong to L. For a subspace lattice L of H, let algL denote the algebra of all operators in BpHq that leave members of L invariant; and for a subalgebra A of BpHq, let latA denote the lattice of all closed subspaces of H that are invariant under all operators in A. An algebra A is called reflexive if alglatA " A; and dually, a subspace lattice L is said to be reflexive if latalgL " L. Every reflexive algebra is of the form algL for some subspace lattice L and vice versa. For convenience, we disregard the distinction between a closed subspace and the orthogonal projection onto it. A totally ordered subspace lattice N on H is called a nest and the corresponding algebra algN is called a nest algebra. As an immediate but noteworthy application of the results in Section 2-4, we characterize the mappings pm, nq-derivable at 0 (resp. P , I) from algN into itself. A subspace lattice L on H is called a commutative subspace lattice (or CSL for short), if all projections in L commute pairwise. If L is a CSL, then algL is called a CSL algebra. By [7] , we know that if L is a CSL, then L is reflexive. In Section 5, we show that if δ is a norm-continuous (m, n)-derivable mapping at 0 on CSL algebras with m`n ‰ 0 and δpIq " 0 then δ is a derivation.
We call M a faithful left A-module if for any A P A, AM " 0 implies A " 0. Similarly, we can define a faithful right B-module. If M is a faithful left A-module and a faithful right B-module, then M is called a faithful pA, Bq-bimodule. Given an integer n ≥ 2, we say that the characteristic of an algebra A is not n, if for every A P A, nA " 0 implies A " 0.
pm, nq-derivable mappings at 0
In this section, we study pm, nq-derivable mappings at 0 on generalized matrix algebras. In the following, we always assume that m ‰ 0 and n ‰ 0.
be a generalized matrix algebra and δ be an pm, nq-derivable mapping at 0 from U into itself. Assume that M is a faithful pA, Bq-bimodule.
p1q If pm`nqpm´nq ‰ 0 and charpUq ‰ |mnpm`nqpm´nq| then δ is a derivation. p2q If m`n " 0, δprA, Asq Ş B " 0, δprB, Bsq Ş A " 0 and charpUq ‰ |2m| then δ is a Lie derivation. p3q If m´n " 0 and charpUq ‰ |2m| then δ is a Jordan derivation.
Since δ is linear, for any A P A, M P M, N P N and B P B, we may write where a ij , b ij , c ij and d ij are linear mappings, i, j P t1, 2u.
To prove Theorem 2.1, we first show a lemma and several propositions.
 be a generalized matrix algebra with charpUq ‰ |mn| and δ be an pm, nq-derivable mapping at 0 from U into itself. Then Proof. We prove the lemma by two steps.
Step 1: 
The above matrix equation implies the following four equations nc 11 pAM q " mb 11 pBqA`mc 11 pM qA`mM a 21 pAq`nAb 11 pBq (2.1)`n Ac 11 pM q, nc 12 pAM q " mM a 22 pAq`na 11 pAqM`na 12 pAqB (2.2)`n Ab 12 pBq`nAc 12 pM q, nc 21 pAM q " mb 21 pBqA`mc 21 pM qA`mBa 21 pAq, " Before proving the theorem, we show several propositions concerning the structure of Lie derivations, Jordan derivations and derivations on U.
is a Lie derivation if and only if it is of the form
p1q a 11 is a Lie derivation on A, a 22 prA, A 1 sq " 0, c 12 pAM q " a 11 pAqMḾ a 22 pAq`Ac 12 pM q and d 21 pN Aq " N a 11 pAq´a 22 pAqN`d 21 pN qA;
Proof. We just show the necessity, the sufficiency can be achieved by elementary calculations. We will consider the equation δprS, T sq " rδpSq, T s`rS, δpT qs entry-wise. Take S " A ' 0 and T " I A ' 0. We have 0 " δprS, T sq " rδpSq, T s`rS, δpT qs " "
Aa 11 pI A q´a 11 pAq Aa 12 pI A q´a 12 pAq
So a 12 pAq " AM 0 and a 21 pAq " N 0 A, where M 0 " a 12 pI A q and N 0 " a 21 pI A q. Similarly, if we take S " 0 ' B and T " I A ' 0, then we have b 12 pBq "´M 0 B and b 21 pBq "´BN 0 . For arbitrary A, A 1 P A, setting S " A ' 0 and T " A 1 ' 0, we obtain that a 11 is a Lie derivation on A and a 22 prA, A 1 sq " 0. Symmetrically, take S " 0 ' B and T " 0 ' B 1 , we see that b 22 is a Lie derivation on B and b 11 prB, B 1 sq " 0. With a proof similar to the proof of Proposition 2.3, we have the following result. Since every derivation is a Lie derivation as well as a Jordan derivation, combining the propositions above yields the following corollary. Proof of Theorem 2.1. (1) Assume that pm`nqpm´nq ‰ 0. By Lemma 2.2 (i), we have nc 21 pAM q " mc 21 pM qA. Taking A " I A gives nc 21 pM q " mc 21 pM q, which implies c 21 pM q " 0 for every M P M. Similarly, by nd 12 pN Aq " mAd 12 pN q, we obtain d 12 pN q " 0 for every N P N .
Since mBa 22 pAq`na 22 pAqB " 0, choosing B " I B gives a 22 pAq " 0 for every A P A. Hence c 12 pAM q " a 11 pAqM`Ac 12 pM q, d 21 pN Aq " N a 11 pAq`d 21 pN qA and b 22 pN M q " N c 12 pM q`d 21 pN qM for all A P A, M P M and N P N .
So for any A 1 , A 2 P A and M P M, c 12 pA 1 A 2 M q " a 11 pA 1 A 2 qM`A 1 A 2 c 12 pM q; c 12 pA 1 A 2 M q " a 11 pA 1 qA 2 M`A 1 c 12 pA 2 M q " a 11 pA 1 qA 2 M`A 1 a 11 pA 2 qM`A 1 A 2 c 12 pM q.
Thus pa 11 pA 1 A 2 q´A 1 a 11 pA 2 q´a 11 pA 1 qA 2 qM " 0. Since M is a faithful left A-module, we have a 11 pA 1 A 2 q´A 1 a 11 pA 2 q´a 11 pA 1 qA 2 " 0.
Similarly, by Lemma 2.2 (ii), we have b 11 pBq " 0 for every B P B. (2) Assume that m`n " 0. Without loss of generality, we may assume that m " 1 and n "´1.
By the proof of (1), we have c 21 pM q " 0 for every M P M and d 12 pN q " 0 for every N P N . By Lemma 2.2 (i), we have Ba 22 pAq " a 22 pAqB for all A P A and B P B, which yields a 22 pAq P ZpBq, the center of B. Since c 12 pAM q " a 11 pAqM´M a 22 pAq`Ac 12 pM q for all A P A and M P M. Thus for any A 1 , A 2 P A and M P M, c 12 pAA 1 M q " a 11 pAA 1 qM´M a 22 pAA 1 q`AA 1 c 12 pM q, c 12 pAA 1 M q " a 11 pAqA 1 M`Aa 11 pA 1 qM`AA 1 c 12 pM q AM a 22 pA 1 q´A 1 M a 22 pAq, c 12 pA 1 AM q " a 11 pA 1 AqM´M a 22 pA 1 Aq`A 1 Ac 12 pM q, c 12 pA 1 AM q " a 11 pA 1 qAM`A 1 a 11 pAqM`A 1 Ac 12 pM q A 1 M a 22 pAq´AM a 22 pA 1 q, whence c 12 prA, A 1 sM q " pra 11 pAq, A 1 s`rA, a 11 pA 1 qsqM`rA, A 1 sc 12 pM q, c 12 prA, A 1 sM q " a 11 prA, A 1 sqM´M a 22 prA, A 1 sq`rA, A 1 sc 12 pM q.
Since δprA, Asq Ş B " 0, a 22 vanishes on commutators, which implies a 11 prA, A 1 sqM " pra 11 pAq, A 1 s`rA, a 11 pA 1 qsqM.
Since M is a faithful left A-module, a 11 is a Lie derivation on A. Similarly, by Lemma 2.2 (ii), we have b 11 pBq P ZpAq and b 22 is a Lie derivation on B.
(3) The proof when m " n is analogous to (1) and we leave it to the readers.
Remark 2.6. In Theorem 2.1, the assumption that M is a faithful pA, Bqbimodule may be replaced by one of the following conditions:
(1) N is a faithful (B, A)-bimodule;
(2) M is a faithful left A-module and N is a faithful left B-bimodule;
(3) M is a faithful right B-module and N is a faithful right A-bimodule, while the corresponding proofs need some minor modifications.
Remark 2.7. For the case m " n, δ may not be a derivation. For instance, let A and B be the algebras of 2ˆ2 diagonal matrices over C, M be the module of 2ˆ2 matrices over C that vanishes on all but the p1, 1q-entry, and N be the module of 2ˆ2 matrices over C that vanishes on all but the p2, 2q-entry. Let φ MN and ϕ N M be the mappings that coincide with the usual matrix multiplication. Let U " , then it is easy to verify that δ is a Jordan derivation but not a derivation. That is, δ is a proper Jordan derivation.
Note that a unital prime ring A with a non-trivial idempotent P can be written as the matrix form " P AP P AP K P K AP P K AP K  . Moreover, for any A P A, P AP ApI´P q " 0 and P ApI´P qApI´P q imply P AP " 0 and pI´P qApI´P q " 0, respectively. Note that every Jordan derivation of 2-torsion free prime rings is a derivation ( [8] ). So the following corollary is immediate.
Corollary 2.8. Let m`n ‰ 0 and A be a unital prime ring with characteristic neither |mnpm`nq| nor |m´n|. Assume that A contains a non-trivial idempotent P . If δ is an pm, nq-derivable mapping at 0 from A into itself, then δ is a derivation.
As von Neumann algebras have rich idempotent elements and factor von Neumann algebras are prime, the following corollary is obvious.
Corollary 2.9. Let A be a factor von Neumann algebra. If δ is an pm, nq-derivable mapping at 0 from A into itself with m`n ‰ 0, then δ is a derivation.
Obviously, when N " 0, U degenerates to an upper triangular algebra. By [22] , each Jordan derivation of an upper triangular algebra is a derivation. Thus we have the following corollary, which generalizes [23, Theorem 2.1].
Corollary 2.10. Let U " T ripA, M, Bq be an upper triangular algebra such that M is a faithful (A,B)-bimodule. Let δ be an pm, nq-derivable mapping at 0 from U into itself.
p1q If pm`nqpm´nq ‰ 0 and charpUq ‰ |mnpm`nqpm´nq| then δ is a derivation. p2q If m´n " 0 and charpUq ‰ |2m| then δ is a derivation. p3q If m`n " 0, δprA, Asq Ş B " 0, δprB, Bsq Ş A " 0 and charpUq ‰ |2m| then δ is a Lie derivation.
Let N be a nest on H and algN be the associated algebra. If N is trivial then algN is BpHq. If N is nontrivial, take a nontrivial projection P P N . Let A " P algN P , M " P algN pI´P q and B " pI´P qalgN pI´P q. Then M is a faithful (A, B)-bimodule, and algN " TripA, M, B) is an upper triangular algebra. Thus as an application of Corollary 2.9 and Corollary 2.10, we have the following corollary.
Corollary 2.11. Let N be a nest on a Hilbert space H and algN be the associated algebra. If δ is an pm, nq-derivable mapping at 0 from algN into itself with m`n ‰ 0, then δ is a derivation.
pm, nq-derivable mappings at I A ' 0
In this section, we study pm, nq-derivable mappings at I A ' 0.
 be a generalized matrix algebra and δ be an pm, nq-derivable mapping at I A ' 0 from U into itself. Suppose that for every A in A, there exists an integer k such that kI A`A is invertible in A. Assume that M is a faithful pA, Bq-bimodule.
We proceed with the following lemma. Proof. We prove the lemma by several steps.
Step 1: For every invertible element A P A and every B P B, let S " A ' B and T " A´1 ' 0. Then ST " I A ' 0 and after elementary matrix computation, we have the following four equations.
pm`nqa 11 pI A q " ma 11 pAqA´1`mb 11 pBqA´1`mAa 11 pA´1q (3.1)`n a 11 pA´1qA`nA´1a 11 pAq`nA´1b 11 pBq, pm`nqa 12 pI A q " mAa 12 pA´1q`na 12 pA´1qB`nA´1a 12 pAq (3.2)`n A´1b 12 pBq, pm`nqa 21 pI A q " ma 21 pAqA´1`mb 21 pBqA´1`mBa 21 pA´1q Taking B " 0 in (3.1) and (3.4) , and since for every element A P A, there exists an integer k such that kI A`A is invertible in A, by calculation we have mBa 22 pAq`na 22 pAqB " 0 and mb 11 pBqA`nAb 11 pBq " 0, Taking B " 0 in (3.9) and (3.10), and since for every element A in A, there exists an integer k such that kI A`A is invertible in A, by computation we have nc 12 pAM q " mM a 22 pAq`na 11 pAqM`nAc 12 pM q, (3.13) mc 21 pAM q " nc 21 pM qA, (3.14) for every A P A and every M P M.
Taking A " I A in (3.9) and (3.13) , and by (3.12), we have mc 12 pM Bq " mc 12 pM qB`nb 11 pBqM`mM b 22 pBq, Proof of Theorem 3.1. The proof is analogous to Theorem 2.1, we now only refer to Lemma 3.2 instead of Lemma 2.2 and we leave it to the readers. Corollary 3.3. Let m`n ‰ 0 and A be a unital prime ring with characteristic neither |mnpm`nq| nor |m´n|. Assume that A contains a non-trivial idempotent P and for every A P A, there exists an integer k such that kI A`A is invertible in A. If δ is an pm, nq-derivable mapping at P from A into itself, then δ is a derivation.
Corollary 3.4. Let A be a factor von Neumann algebra and P P A be a non-trivial idempotent. If δ is an pm, nq-derivable mapping at P from A into itself and m`n ‰ 0 then δ is a derivation.
Corollary 3.5. Let U " T ripA, M, Bq be an upper triangular algebra such that M is a faithful (A,B)-bimodule. Assume that for every A P A, there exists an integer k such that kI A`A is invertible in A. Let δ be an pm, nq-derivable mapping at I A ' 0 from U into itself.
Corollary 3.6. Let N be a non-trivial nest on a Hilbert space H and algN be the associated algebra. If P P N is a non-trivial idempotent and δ is an pm, nq-derivable mapping at P from algN into itself with m`n ‰ 0 then δ is a derivation.
pm, nq-derivable mappings at I
In this section, we study pm, nq-derivable mappings at I and assume m`n ‰ 0. Proof. Since the proof is similar to Lemma 3.2, we will just sketch the proof. For every invertible element A P A and every invertible element B P B, taking S " A ' B and T " A´1 ' B´1 gives b 11 pBq " 0 and a 11 pI A q " 0, Let A be a unital prime ring of characteristic neither |3mnpm`nq| nor |m´n|. Assume that A contains 1 2 I and a non-trivial idempotent P , and for every A P A, there exists an integer k such that kI A`A is invertible in A. If δ is an pm, nq-derivable mapping at I from A into itself then δ is a Jordan derivation. p1q If pm`nqpm´nq ‰ 0 and charpUq ‰ |3mnpm`nqpm´nq|, then δ is a derivation. p2q If m´n " 0 and charpUq ‰ |6m| then δ is a derivation. Corollary 4.6. Let N be a nest on a Hilbert space H and algN be the associated algebra. If δ is an pm, nq-derivable mapping at I from algN into itself then δ is a derivation.
pm, nq-derivable mappings at 0 of CSL algebras
In this section, we study pm, nq-derivable mappings at 0 on CSL algebras. Assume that m`n ‰ 0. We proceed with the following lemmas.
Lemma 5.1. Let A be a unital algebra with charpAq ‰ |m`n|. If δ is an pm, nq-derivable mapping at 0 from A into itself and δpIq " 0, then for each idempotent P P A, δpP q " δpP qP`P δpP q.
Proof. For any idempotent P P A, P pI´P q " 0. Then we have 0 " mδpP pI´P qq`nδppI´P qP q " mδpP qpI´P q`mP δpI´P q`nδpI´P qP`npI´P qδpP q " pm`nqδpP q´pm`nqδpP qP´pm`nqP δpP q.
Thus δpP q " δpP qP`P δpP q.
Lemma 5.2. Let A and δ be as in Lemma 5.1 and δpIq " 0. Then for each idempotent P P A and every element A P A, we have piq δpP A`AP q " δpP qA`P δpAq`δpAqP`AδpP q; piiq δpP AP q " δpP qAP`P δpAqP`P AδpP q.
Proof. (i) For any idempotent P P A, P pI´P qA " pI´P qP A " 0. Then we have mδpP pI´P qAq`nδppI´P qAP q " mδpP qpI´P qA`mP δppI´P qAq`nδppI´P qAqP`npI´P qAδpP q " mδpP qA´mδpP qP A`mP δpAq´mP δpP Aq`nδpAqP´nδpP AqP nAδpP q´nP AδpP q, and mδppI´P qP Aq`nδpP ApI´P" mδpI´P qP A`mpI´P qδpP Aq`nδpP AqpI´P q`nP AδpI´P q " pm`nqδpP Aq´mδpP qP A´mP δpP Aq´nδpP AqP´nP AδpP q. Combining the two equations above gives mδpP Aq`nδpAP q " mδpP qA`mP δpAq`nδpAqP`nAδpP q. (5.1)
Since AP pI´P q " ApI´P qP " 0, with a similar proof of (5.1), we have mδpAP q`nδpP Aq " nδpP qA`nP δpAq`mδpAqP`mAδpP q. (ii) Replacing A by P A`AP in (i), we have δpP pP A`AP q`pP A`AP qP q " δpP qpP A`AP q`P δpP A`AP q`δpP A`AP qP`pP A`AP qδpP q " δpP qP A`2δpP qAP`P δpP qA`P δpAq`2P δpAqP`2P AδpP q δpAqP`AδpP qP`AP δpP q " 2δpP qAP`2P δpAqP`2P AδpP q`δpP qA`P δpAq`δpAqP`AδpP q " 2δpP qAP`2P δpAqP`2P AδpP q`δpP A`AP q.
Thus δpP AP q " δpP qAP`P δpAqP`P AδpP q.
Corollary 5.3. Let A and δ be as in Lemma 5.2 with δpIq " 0. Suppose B is the subalgebra of A generated by all idempotents in A. Then for any T P B and any A P A, δpT A`AT q " δpT qA`T δpAq`δpAqT`AδpT q.
Lemma 5.4. Let L be a CSL on H. If δ is an pm, nq-derivable mapping at 0 from algL into itself and δpIq " 0 then for all S, T P algL and P P L, piq δpSP T pI´P" δpSqP T pI´P q`SδpP T pI´P qq; piiq δpP SpI´P qT q " δpP SpI´P qqT`P SpI´P qδpT q.
Proof. (i) Let P be in L. Since δpP q " δpP qP`P δpP q, we see that P δpP qP " pI´P qδpP qpI´P q " 0. So δpP q " P δpP qpI´P q. Thus by Lemma 5.2, for every T P algL, δpP T pI´P" δpP P T pI´P q`P T pI´P qP q " δpP qP T pI´P q`P δpP T pI´PδpP T pI´P qqP`P T pI´P qδpP q " δpP T pI´P qqP`P δpP T pI´P qq.
This implies that δpP T pI´P" P δpP T pI´P qqpI´P q for every T P algL. By Lemma 5.2(ii), we have pI´P qδpP T P q " δppI´P qT pI´P qqP " 0 for every T P algL.
Since P T pI´P q " P´pP´P T pI´Pand P´P T pI´P q is an idempotent, by Corollary 5.3, for S, T P algL, δpSP T pI´P" δpP SP P T pI´P q`P T pI´P qP SP q " δpP SP qP T pI´P q`P SP δpP T pI´PδpP T pI´P qqP SP`P T pI´P qδpP SP q " pδpP qSP`P δpSqP`P SδpP qqP T pI´P q P SP δpP T pI´P" δpSqP T pI´P q`SδpP T pI´P qq. With a proof similar to the proof of (i), we may show that (ii) is also true. By Lemmas 5.1, 5.2 and 5.4, with a proof analogous to [18, Theorem, 3.2] , we can obtain the following theorem.
Theorem 5.5. Let L be a CSL on H. If δ is a norm-continuous linear pm, nq-derivable mapping at 0 from A into itself and δpIq " 0, then δ is a derivation.
